
suicide hits nativesnat hardesthu
0 auilk groupsofgroupsofofiamericanlameric

none are hithardeipesohit harder theaethe&e days
by suicidesulcfd than arearc alaskajaika na-
tives david a native counselorounselor

at the suicide prevention afiarid

crisis centercentetcentea says the problem
is becoming increasingly severe
as western ways andte6noloand technolo-
gy move ever more into the tra-
ditionaldit ional lifestyle

david who goesjots by hisbis
first name only for confidenconfidedconfiden
tialitytriality reasonreasons is hoping that
there will be good native par-
ticipation in the annual meet-
ing of the american associa-
tion of suicdologysuicidology which will
be held in anchorage may 252 5

the deadline fortor people who
rishtowishtowish tuft0fto present papers workworkiborkiI1
shopsihopichopi lectures or to merveonserveonserserveveonon
panels itIs december L1

althoughdmdalthough davidDMd says cultur-
al and communication factors
make ithardathard to come up with
exact statistics on native sui-
cide

I1

throughout the state it is

clear thattiethatthethat the prproblemoblein tiasnottiahassnotnot
onlygottenonly gotten senseriouslous but is

gettingsetting worse
inln ththe 1950sdiclde1950s suicide was

very rare among alaska na-
tives As late isas the years of
1960 to1964to 1964 there berenowerenowere no

suicides in1nan northwestnoithwestnorthwestalaskasabaabx
yet in an equal time period
fromrom197s1975 through 1979 the

4111cldisuicide rate in that region

climbed to 90990.9 per 100000100.000
seven times the national averiaver
age 19l

during the perlodofperloperioddofof 191i960
to 197111971 r eskimos made up
conlonlonlyy 262.6 percenterceneercent of the popula-
tion yeteklmoyet eskimo females com-
prised 21 percent of allan suici-
dal females david notes that
the suicide rates arcare heaviest
among natives not living a tra-
ditionaldit ional lifestylelifestylc and in young
people from 15 to 34

the only way to effec-
tively deal with the problem
david feels is to have more
nailoajnativesnailva become involved with
findingtindingbinding the causes and solu-
tions

presentation formats at the
annual meeting include round
table papers lecture how to
workshops and critical issues
papanelsnefs

subeissiohscanbesubmissions can be mailed
prior to athejthehe deadline tojanto jan
macclarence MSW acswfacswk
program chairperson AAS
2459 SS ash ststy denver colocola
80222 telephone 303692303 692
09850951095.1


